mC Gognitive Therapy lntervention (Cm)
Til\ ilT@Tlx for chirdren with Autism
By Rebecco Sperber, M.S., M.F.T.
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I begon onolyzing his behovior lo leorn more obout
"h"im.;At the lnterdisdplinory (ounser on Deveropmenrrr
ond orning
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the Theory. of Mind, whirh.speoks to the
severe impoirmemrh;;;
people wilh ourism hove in rhe oreo
of being uble ro under$ond flie
workings of rhe mind - rhor o mind rhinkl
,narnronaiil.
ond thoughts of the self ond ofiers, ond ihot
it con ontitipote on-d
infer oboil people ond situotions.
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he wos tolking obout wonied me rhe most
obod my son
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inlerventions I would use to help Benny.
I couldn't woit to shoie informotion with reorhers ond theropists obout
how imporronr ilwo, rr rnderstond whether o child with ortim no, showini
ony sig* of ,.oily
romprehending the meoning of informotion
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rh,
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fieir inlervenlions lo oddress ftis

severe deficil so my
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Leorning ond (ognilive Development [enler in Boslon, os

would hove o chonce lo go beyond iusl $oring new informolion,
ond insteod be oble lo understond how he could use lhe informotion

well os in mony Eosl [oo$ school districts, in Europe ond lsroel. h wos

to comneci or communicole more effectively.
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o cognilive, developmentol systems opprooch thut hod deor strole-

experienced greot disoppoinlmenl lhot yeor wilh the educo-

gools.

bo*ed by solid theory, ond hod spediic deiined

The method is cognili're becouse it deols

wilh the monner in which

tiomol interventions he wos receiving in the los Angeles school system

children orgonize lheir behovior, develop roncepls of fime ond spoce,

ond with the speciolized theropies, which induded speech, occupo-

problem solve, ond form relolionships with people. lt is developmen-

tionol ond behoviorol lheropies. When I lried to impofl whot
leorned obofi

fie

I

hod

cognilive isue wilh children who hod oufism,

I

tol

becouse

il

deols with the obility of children to shift from oclion

stoges of funclioning

lo communimlion ond represenlolion of reolity

il

wus mel with resislonce from muny school level profesionols work-

firough vorious symbolic forms. lt is o syslems opprooch

ing wilh Benny. They were, in my opinion, functioning within their

views lhe formolion ond use of sy$ems os indispensoble lo lhe entire

becouse

own comfod zones of fomilior inlervenlions

orroy of humon per{ormsnce {Miller und Mill-

ond seemed to believe il wos more imporlonl

er, l[DL tlinicol Proctice Guidelines, 2000].

to {ocus on behovior ond nol cognition. Whol

The fromework Dr. Miller wos working

kept recyding in my mind were thoughts

wilhin conslruded sn inlervenlion thot would

obout how lhe theropeulic $rolegies being

idenfify ond fill in the developmenlol logs thol

used with him did not occount

for

o rhild with outism hod, ond from lhose goins

how pro-

foundly fte cognilive deficit wos offecting his

could increose lheir polentiol

obility to truly ochieve functionol leorning.

developmenlol goins.

conlinued

The moin gools of the Miller Method ore

Whol confirmed for me thol he wus nol odvoncing cognitively wos lhot:

for

l) he wos not

to:

'Assess the child's copocity

doing more on his own initiolive, 2) he wos

lo

interoct

not exponding on or creolively chonging ony-

with people ond obietls, odopt lo chonge, ond

thing thd he wos loughl lo do o cerloin woy,

leorn from experiente.

.Build the rhild's oworeness of his own

3) lre wos nol reloting lo people in ony kind of
on emolionol or inlelleduol woy ond 4) he showed no signs of being
owore of or thinking obod lhe post or the future.

ln lhe yeor 2000, I wos once ogoin bound for the l(DL tonference put on yeorly by Dr. Stonley Greenspon ond his colleogues. But

this time I wos looking for something specific, something I knew wos
missing from uny of the interventions lhot my son wos receiving. This

wos the yeor

fiot fie ltDL orgonizolion

published its guidelines for

educulors, medicol profesionols ond theropists working with thildren

with oulism ond other developmentol disorders. The word lhol sluck
in my rnind wos fte word "cognilive." I hod to find on opprooch thot

fte development of the mind to think more ond in
thd would help with mood $obilizolion, iniliolive, creolivity,

body os il reloles to ohiects ond people.

.Guide children from closed, dixonnected or srsttered wuys of
being inlo funclionol, sociol ond communiculive exchonges.

'Provide lhe neressory lronsilions from concrele lo more obslrocl, symbolir funclioning.

APPLI(ATION OF THE (ORT ASPTCTS OT THE
TAILLTR T1[ETHOD
Ihe bosic building block of the Miller Method is the oction

lem. Dr. Miller refers lo on oclion system os uny orgonized behovior
with on obiect or evenl lhol the child produces. Exomples of suth

would focus on

sy$ems ron be

woys

systems

sociolizotion ond cognilive functioning.

sys-

fte flieking on ond off of lights, 0r more

complicoted

like stocking blocks und knocking lhem down. The systems
bfi to lhe Miller Method,

con be funclionol or seem meoningless,

I purchosed the 800-poge l[DL guidelines :he first doy of the

ony oclion thut lhe child produres is on opporlunity lo leoth body

conference ond spent the first night in my hotel room in Virginio look-

oworeness, communirolion, ond funclionol reloilons with ob[ecfs ond

ing for onsvrers to lhe puzzle of cognilive development in thildren
vriih outism. At l:00 o.m. I eome to chopter 19, enfitled lhe lvliller

people, The melhod disogrees with the behsviorsl opprooch, where

Method:

A tognitive,

Developmenlal Systems Approoch to Working

the focus is more on rhonging or eliminoting behovior lhol moy seem
meoningless

lo others in order to suit lhe expeclolions of

school,

with thildren with Autisn by Dr. Arnold Miller. Bingo! There wos the

theropy or sociely. The Miller Method is more roncerned obout leoch-

word I wos looking for; now would this chupler deliver?

THE MIttER METHOD

ing fte child obout lhemselves ond their environmenl by oaepling
whol lheir instincls, perceptions, ond hehoviors ore ol lhe presenl,

Ihe Miller Method did deliver whot I wos looking for. ll wos on

ond teoching lhem how to syslemolirully tronsform lhem lo become

opprooch thot hod heen used for over 40 yeors ot Dr. Arnold Miller's

The Autism Perspective

more functionol, without lhe nolion thol

fiey

ore doing onfihing the

www.TheAuti smPerspeciive. org

"wro[g"

woy.

of the child. ln other words, the merhod expecrs profesionok
workini
with outistic children to hove o humonistic respect for the child,
meonl

ing thol rhey understond the disorder ond how ir con monife$
ihelf
in o child. Professionok ore expecred ro under$ond thot the child
is
doing the besl they con, oad thot they need $ruclure, potience,
ond
strolegies fiot moke sense to them in order to be helped.

CORE STRATTGITS OF IHE
Ihe Miller Me,hod consislenily

It[ItLtR

ftIETHOD

uses rhe following strotegies in

lreolment in order lo reoch ih gools:

.

The estoblishing ond

where

fie

fte exploitotion of whole or port

child ron be tought body oworeneu,

*orrnr*

systems

of the relo-

tionship between himself, people ond obiecrs, snd oboutthe functioning of his sensory ond motor syslems.

lntenuption, or pufiing yourself inlo lhe system ond inlerrupting its normol flow. Jhis stroregy is focused on ericiting emorionol
responses ond longuoge from lhe child in order to resume

fie

desired

oclivity. Exomples of interruption might be removing o needed
obiect
lo complete fte system, or puning your hond over fii oblec

untilihe

rhild communicoles, in some woy, o desire lo complele the sy$em.
Ixponsion, or building on o system by odding people, obiects,
und functions ro it. This strotegy is oimed orpromoirni piobie* rolu-

ing ond execulive functioning (cognitive developmeni), decreosing
rituolized pofierns, ond promoring sociolizotion. Exponsion shouti
nol be ottempted until o rhild deorly understonds how the orreody
estoblished system works. For exomple, if you $ort out hoving
the
child pour woler into o cup ond drinkI you (0n expond
thot
sy"stem

by odding onofter cup ond onother person, ond moving fie loiotion
of the pou_ring sysrem. 0nre he understonds whot the piicher ond the
gloss ore for, ond whot he is supposed lo do with them,
he should be
cognilively chollenged ro undersrond thor he con olso pour more thon
one gloss, ot differenl locotions for ofiers os well os himsel{.
Signing (sign longuoge) ond norrotion (describing whot the chitd
is doing) ore used to help the rhild relote rhe monuol iigns
to his own

.

oclions, os well os teorh him onother form of communicotion
ers.

Ihis

fie ssme does nor hetp rhe drild odiusno
the normol voriotions fiot occur in the reolworid. preporing hi*
o,
her for the unpredidoblg by reunonging fie furniture o, j,onging
where things.ore put, prepores rhe cliild for fie unpredicobility
oi
lendency to keep fiings

Ihis hos to he done with respect for the developmentol copocity

wift oft-

of hoving influence on geiling whot he wonrs or

'w'reness
,,inner
needs through rommunicslion olso foslers rhe developmenl
of
speech" or sel{ tulk, whirh is cruciol to the development

of functionol
longuoge. h olso teorhes the child syntox, or how things fit together,
whichencourqges bo$ rognitive ond longuoge develoiment.

Ihe use o{ elevotion, which involves engoging o child in on oc
tion system while elevoted opproximotely Z-4 feet off the ground
en plofform.s..Ihis.technique oims ol inaeosing body oworeness, eye
;ontoct, ond the obility to focus on on odivity.

Ihe "Mucking up" strotegy oims to chonge the rhild,s environ-

the reolworld.lhis $rotegy olso helps reduce tonrrums ond dtuolized
behovior, becouse rhe drild hecomes oble ro onricipare ond odiust

to

chonge.

I

colled Dr. Miller ofter reoding obout hls method, ond hgon
sending him video of my son ond conduding telephone ionruhofi*

with him..l begon to horn how

oppfi rhe meihod ond my iniriol
lo
gooh of eliminoting rituolized behovior ond ronrrums were
odieved

wiftin the first six monfis. Benny olso leorned to reod monrulsign-

ilg gr.{ used signs to moke requests of us. After

six monrlrs, I rook
the Miller Method work o.step further ond hgon doing weetf video
conferencing wirh Dr. Miller. Within 0 yeor, my rrn frgo, piohlem

*

solving

more situotions on his own (trying to ftiure oulowio
o
new toy on his own), or osking for help through some form of signing

or:poken longuoge ond telling us whot he wonted us to do (,1 neei
help, open pleose."). He oho leorned to sigh reod simple words
ond
senlences through Dr.
he.wos copoble

Mille/s reoding progrom. we then knew thsr

of symbolic functioning ond representotion. By being

[or*j

obh to put words together ond understond fielr meoning, *.
thot he hod the potenfol to use longuoge to o greohidegree thon
we hod ever thought.

Before finding the Miller Method no educotionol intervention
hod ever enobled us to see Bennyt potenfiol. Ihere is,silill u long
rood

oheod for him ond us, but

fte

rood is now filled wilh more hoie

ond

Ihe importonce of oddresing the outistic rhildt need for cognidevelopment should remoin in the forefront in the minds oio[.
porenls ond odvocotes. As bosic cognitive fieropy purports,
understonding h9w we think ond why rve fiink thd woy hoHs the key ro

fve

understonding yourself, oaepting yourself, ond understonding low
to rhonge in order ro operote in more funoionol und succesfuriruyr
lf we con help outi$ic children to notire ond poy offention b th;ir

thoughts, ftey will hove o better chonce ot developing,more,:,srllfow0reness ond idenfity, which will greotly deepen their-interoctiolrs
with people.
I hove estoblished o locol ossesmenl ond resource cenler for

Miller Method in

fte

Los Angeles, colled

rhe los Angeles Miiler ltlerhod
Resource (enler. tor more informolion you mn rontorl me ot
Reheuo Sperher, til.S.,

llFt

ll?S|SonVkente\lvd.
Colifwniu
#3t0-207-8552 IEII
Los Angeles,

#l\i

90049 ', l'
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empowermenl fton ever before.

:nenl lo increose sconning, problem solving, ond lo discouroge
the
:endenry for someness ond repetition. Feeding into fie
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